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ABSTMCT
rrEach year hundreds of symphony orchestras (and bands) in the
Unlted States play literally thousands of youth concerts for mllllons of
young llsteners ln large and small clties."l lt is noted that the audience
behavlor and success of the concerts are directly related to audience
preconcert educatlonal tralning. Thls preparation is often neglected or
inadequate. The problem of this study was to create a preconcert
educatlonal package that would serve the needs of a typical youth concert
audlence through the medlum of televlsion.
A vldeo taped telelesson was produced to serve as the preconcert
educatlonal tool. ln the program, a walrus puppet and a woman conduct a
humorous dlscusslon about the band that wlll be visitlng her school. The
PuPPet explalns several teachlng polnts about the concert vla excerpts of
the performlng muslcal organizatlon. The telelesson was vlewed by an
exPerlmental group of flfth and sixth grade students. Two days later that
experimental group and a control group, whlch recelved no preconcert
trainlng, partlclpated in a concert by the United states Coast Guard Band
as part of the regular audience. Two days after the concert, both groups
were admlnistered a post-test of questions dealing with the areas of:
of
lThornas H. Hl I I and Helen Thompson, The 0 anization and Presentat ion0rchestra You rt Act iv i tTei or Husic EArrcat on Purposesshp. l.
ngton, D.C., U.S. rtment of Hea tion and are, lg6u,
f) lnformatlon about the indlvldual subject, 2) teaching points in the
lesson about the concert, and 3) the post concert feelings of the
subJect.
statlstlcal treatment of the data, t-tests, analysis of variance
and jolnt frequency distributions support the conclusion that the
telelesson used in thls study was signlficantly effectlve in preparing
fifth and sixth grade students for the concert by the Coast Guard Band.
It was also concluded that the experlmental subjects, who viewed the
telelesson, answered post concert feel ings questions favorably toward
the band more often than those who did not view the telelesson.
It was concluded that the use of the video taped telelesson may be
effective as a means of preconcert audience training for musical organi-
zations performing youth concerts.
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CHAPTER I
I ntroduct ion
lntroductlon and Background
The United States Coast Guard Band ls an ensemble of forty-five men
and women. As the only musical organization for the entire Coast Guard,
the bandrs responslbilities Include performing public relatlons concerts
throughout the Unlted States, providing music for the officlal ceremonies
and functions held by the Coast Guard, and representing the Coast Guard as
offlclal muslcal ambassadors. ln fulfI I lnent of those responsibi l ities,
the band routinely performs concerts planned and presented expressly for
studcnts. Those concerts are calted youth concerts.l
"Each year hundreds of symphony orchestras (and bands) in the United
States play literally thousands of youth concerts for mlllions of young
llsteners In large and small cities.,,2 The youth concert audience most
often represents students from fourth to nlnth grades.3 The objectives of
these youth concerts can be grouped into the areas of organizationar
objectives and educatlonal objectives. The organlzatlonal objectlves are
lL"tnls J' Buckley, lntervlew held at coast Guard Acaderry, New London,Connectlcut, November, 1978.
2Tho*, H. Hill and Helen Thompson, The 0pfony 0rchestra youth Concert nciiviff tonsof
s
lzatlon and presenta
or ltus ic Educat lon pu
3tota., p. t+2.
ucat ion are,
2those whlch meet the needs of the performing musical ensemble. The
educatlonal objectives are those which neet the needs of the student
aud I ence.
Four reasons, or objectlves, bands and orchestras ldentify for
presentatlon of youth concerts are:
l) the obligatlon of the performing group to providefine music to the youth of its cormunity,
2) the value of developing in youth an awareness offine muslc and cultural experlences,
3) the need to do all possible to develop, among
young people, those who wi I I become concert
goers and who wlll assume cultural leadershlpfor the future,
4) the need to provide children wlth sgirltual
values In llstenlng to great muslc.l
The lnfluence lntelligent listening has on the musical experlence is
paramount.
. alnost every musical situatlon lmplies threedistlnct factors: a composer, an interpreter, and allstener. They form a triumvirate, no part of ,nt"nIs complete wlthout the other. Husic begins wrth acomposer, passes through the medium of an interpreter,
and ends with you, the listener. Everything in'music
may be sald, in the final analysis, to'Uu Ji."lt"a 
"tyou - the l istener. 
. 
Therefore, to ilsten inteiirgentry,you must clearly understand noi only yguruoi" Urt
a I so that of composer and i nteipret Lr'.Z-' '] v r v vi
lrbrd., p. r3.
i,rrr ^2A"'on copland, what to Listen for in Husrc, New york, HcGrawHill Eook Company, I957--f,
3By rore clearly understandlng the processes of music, the listener is able
to be more actlve. He or she ls actually particlpatlng in the musical
exPerlence. The rewards to this listener are many. Increased enjoyrnnt,
better retentlon, and greater understandlng of concerts are a few.
The youth concert can be part of a well balanced education. lt
pro.vldes the opportunity for largc numbers of people to hear I lve muslc.
For many thls may be the flrst opportunlty to partlclpate ln live music.
It serves to relnforce music trainlng already received ln school and ls an
excltlng vlsual and aural experlence.
The success of the youth concert Is measured by several groups.
The conductor of the performlng organizatlon makes an evaluatlve judgment
based on factors of hls performance, the performance of the musical
organlzatlon, the acoustlcal and extraneous factors of the hall, and the
I
audlence.' The perfornprs ln the organization make judgments uslng
crlterla avallable from thelr perspectlve. Educators attending the youth
concert measure the success of the concert. The evaluatlve criterla they
use may be dlfferent frorn those of the musician. The educator may Judge
success based on the musical sound or the audlence behavior. The student
audlence wlll make evaluatlve judgrcnts as to the success of the concert
whlch u'ould be measured by dlfferent criterla from those of the educators
or the muslclans.
I
'Buckley, lntervlew.
4Although the muslclans, educators, and students evaluate the success
of the concert from different perspectlves, the variables controlling the
musical sltuatlon are the same -- composer, interpreter and listener. The
llstener' as a varlable, determines the success or failure of the youth
concert more frequently than do the other variables of the musical
sltuatlon. I
The trlumvirate of composer, Interpreter, and llstener in the youth
concerts perfornred by the Coast Guard Band depends very crltically upon
the audience. The compositions chosen are accepted pieces of music. Host
are Prlnted by publlshers and have been tried and accepted as good muslc.
At the tlme of the youth concert, the role of the conposer is mlnlmal. The
role of the interpreter is assumed by the Coast Guard Band. The band, as a
full-tlme professlonal ensemble, is aware of the importance of the lnter-
pretatlon and has accepted its responsiblllty by careful rehearsal and
PreParations prtor to the concert.2 The remainlng component of thls trllogy
is the I lstener.
Band and orchestra admlnistrators ldentify a problem wlth youth concert
Presentation as belng PreParation of the audience for the concerts.3 The
obJectives of the organization performtng the concert can be met if the hall
and audlence are conducive to a successful concert. The objectives of the
I iuia., interview.
2ibld., interview.
3Evelyn llel1., thlcago symphony 0rchestra Educational Director,telephone intervi"*r, o"c"miir,'lilll.' t's L
5educators and the student audlences cannot be served unless the audlence
ls prepared for a successful experlence and aware of lts role as an
aud I ence.
Slgnlflcance of the Problem
Each year the Coast Guard Band and other slmllar ensembles perform
youth concerts as a part of thelr normal actlvlties. Research studles
conclude that the success of the concerts Is lncreased by preparatlon of
the audl"n"".l lt is further noted that the number one reason for in-
approprlate audlence behavlor ls lnadequate concert preparation.2 The
research of Hlll and Thompson lndlcates that thls preparation ldeally
should be done by a muslc speclallst.3 ln twenty clties studled by Hill
and Thompson the job of preconcert tralnlng varled greatly. The range of
actlvltles has Included lnstructlon by the classroom teacher uslng orchestra
prepared llterature, by the muslc speclallst of the school dlstrlct using
exlstlng materlals and/or orchestra prepared llterature, and by the con-
ductor of the organlzatlon presentlng the youth 
"on."rar.4 Some ltmlted
use of radlo broadcasts ln conjunctlon wlth concert guides has been noted In
HIll and rhompsonrs study. The use of televislon ln preconcert tralnlng has
Itil l l and
Actrvrtres, o. 6l:"mpson, 
0rganlzatlon and presentatrorr of youth concert
2tura., p. 50.
3ruta., p. r30.
4tuto., p. 6o-64.
6been lnfrequent and has been tested even less frequently.l Television,
whether in the form of lTV, public broadcast, or closed circuit, has been
tested and used ln muslc education for several years. The primary use has
been to supplement regular muslc education or to replace that education
wlth TV viewlng. Other uses of televlslon for music education have
included muslc serles, concert broadcasts, and entertainment type programs.
In the case of the Coast Guard Band, the youth concert audlence
recelves little or no preconcert tralnlng. A muslc specialist is not
avallable to travel to each school scheduled for a youth concert prior to
that concert. Often, concerts are arranged by auxi I iary groups such as the
PTA. The preparation of the concert audience beccrnes the responsiblllty of
the sponsor organization or the classroom teacher. The audience does not,
as a routine practlce, receive preconcert information.2 tnterviews and
research studles lndlcate that thls type of preconcert preparation occurs
f requently, especlal ly a,nong performlng organlzations with small budgets.
Hany organlzations involved in youth concert presentations are con-
cerned wlth flndlng Innovatlve ways to train the youth audience. The
increased success derlved from prepared audiences, as evaluated by orchestra
and band management, has served as an incentive to explore new techniqu"s.3
lnformatlon derlved from intervlews wlth band and orchestra management and
current research studles agree that the area of preconcert training has
liuia.r p. 6\.
2Buckley, lnterview.
3Buckley, intervlewl Helne, interview.
7not received the aflpunt of crltical examination necessary to determine what
methods are effectlve ln training the youth concert audlence. The con-
clusions of Hill and Thompson, for example, suggest future rrcontrolled
studles to evaluate the validity and effectiveness of various pre-concert
and post-concert teaching techniques ln maklng youth concerts slgnificant
as educatlonal experlences for studentst'.1
Hypotheses
It ls hypothesized that after attending a youth concert presented by
the Coast Guard Band, the fifth and sixth grade students who view a pre-
concert telelesson wlll recelve hlgher scores on a post-test of knowledge
and attltude than those who do not view a telelesson.
It ls further hypotheslzed that among the group
the telelesson, questions about tone productlon of the
wl I I be correctly answered more frequently than among
vlewing the telelesson. lt is also hypothesized that
telelesson wl I I answer ilAgreerr more frequently on the
of students vlewlng
lnstrument faml I Ies
the students not
the group viewing the
fol lorui ng staternents :
in thisl. I felt well prepared to enjoy the music
concert.
2. I would tell my friends that I enjoyed the band
concert
Itttt t and Thompson, 0rganizatlon and Preseo!-1tlon of youth concertActlvi tles, p. l4l . 
-
8After hearlng this concert, I feel I would liketo hear more concerts.
The concert band sounded exactly as I expectedIt to sound.
purpose of the Study
The purpose of this study ls to:
l. ldentify the educatlonal needs (teaching polnts)
of the typlcal audlence that attends Coast Guard
Band Youth Concerts through survey of music
speclal ists and the Director of the Coast Guard
Band .
Produce a prototype telelesson based on the
educatlonal needs of the audience.
Test the prototype telelessonts effectiveness,
l{ake recormendat i ons for the use and proceduresgovernlng the tel e I esson.
Assumptlons and Llml tatlons
It ls assumed that the composltion of the professional military band
closely resembles that of the professlonal symphony orchestra, that many
of the obJectives for the performance of youth concerts are the same among
bands and orchestras, and that the musrcar objectives of both organlzations
are srmlrar' rt ls further assumed that research cortected about orchestra
youth concerts ls appl lcable and beneflclal to the study of band youth
concerts. Long range study of the youth concert was not possible or
practlcal.
The experrmentar portion of the study was conducted with the
cooperatlon of the Coast Guard Band and the Westerly, Rhode lsland,
3.
4.
3.
4.
2,
9School Distrlct. Limitatlons were placed on the study by availability of
the band and a school which met the criteria of: l) willingness to allow
research to be conducted, Z) a student population large enough to divide
lnto experlmental and control groups, and 3) a geographical location
accesslble to televlslon services provided by the Coast Guard or tthaca
Col lege.
Aspect ratlo
Docent
ITV
Tel ecourse
Tel el esson
VTR
VTR cassette
Youth concert
2500 megahertz system
Deflnitlon of Terms
the ratlo describing the proportlons
of the televlslon vlewlng screen
lecturer, teacher
I nstruct Iona I televis lon
an educational course of study pre-
sented through use of several
telelessons
a slngle educational lesson presented
through the use of televlslon, often
us lng videotape
vldeotape recorder
vldeotape cartridges (in this study3/\ inch cassettes were used) ----'
a concert performed by a musical organi_
zation expressly for students
FCC control led, lnstructional TelevisionFlxed System using four channeli,-r"I -peaters and microwave polnt to pointtransmisSlon. (ttrts system is usea Uy
school districts for Interconnectlno
schools for ITV prograrming
CHAPTER I I
Revlew of Related Llterature
The related llterature in the area of youth concerts, muslc educatlon
telelessons and telecourses, and lTV for elementary muslc educatlon has been
categorized lnto the areas of primary and secondary sources. The prlmary
sources lnclude Personal interviews wlth the Dlrector and Asslstant Dlrector
of the Unlted States Coast Guard Band, the General Hanager of the Eastern
connectlcut symphony 0rchestra, and the Educatlonal Dlrector of the
Chlcago Symphony Orchestra. The secondary sources lnclude documents
sponsored by the Health, Educatlon and Welfare Department, research of
industry, and research of the educational sector.
prlmary Sources
Lt. Lewls J. BucklevffiGuard Band
Part of the overall mlsslon of the coast Guard Band ls to perform
publlc reratrons concerts. rn thrs capacity, the band performs two types of
youth concerts' The on locatlon concerts are held at the schools whlch
request a performance by the band. These concerts are often sponsored by
affl I late groups such as the PTA. other youth concerts are held by
comblnrng severar groups of students and invrtrng them to attend a
performance at the coast Guard Academy, whrch serves as the performance
l0
lt
faclllty for the Band.
ln a personal lntervlew wlth Buckley, the author was informed that no
materlals were used by the band to augment audience preparation. Buckley
observed that any lnstructlon prlor to the youth concerts is undertaken by
classroom teachers or sponsor organlzatlons. He further observed that I'the
success of the youth concerts performed by the Coast Guard Band is largely
dependent on the reactlon of the audlence".l Buckley lndlcated a need to
lncrease the frequency and quallty of preconcert audlence tralning.
The role of the band ln performance of youth concerts has been:
l) selectlon of music which ls sultable to the age and muslcal sophtstlcation
of the audlence, 2) rehearsal of muslc to ensure the best posslble perfor-
mance, and 3) performance of the music at the concert. Fundlng for
actlvitles ln the area of preconcert tralning has not been allocated.
Buckley observed that no tralnlng package or audlence supplement is generated
by the Coast Guard Band. The Band does support public relations concerts
wlth printed materlal for use in advertlsements, but no educatlonal materlals
or packages exlst for use with the youth concerts.
l.lUCt'l Janres L. Dyqert
Asslstant DI rector
U.S. Coast Guard Band
James Dygert conducts many o
Dygert dlscussed hls enthuslasm ln
f the Coast Guard Band youth concerts.
chooslng appropriate music and methods
I
'Buckley, lntervlew.
l2
of presentlng lnformation at those concerts with the author. lt ls
beneflclal, accordlng to Dygert, to perform a youth concert for a group
whlch ls muslcally aware and receptlve to the event. Dygert lndicated
that he feels lmprovement ls necessary tn the area of preconcert pre-
paratlon. Dygert supported Buckleyrs clalm that materials were not
avallable for preconcert Preparatlon and expressed interest ln explorlng
means of creatlng a package for use ln audlence preparatlon.
Both Buckley and Dygert agree that in the area of childrents
concerts, the atrnsphere prlor to performance and the student behavior
durlng concerts can affect the success of the performance more than any
other factor. lt was also thelr contention that a relatlonshlp existed
between the audlence preparatlon for the concert and the audlence
receptiveness at the concert.
John Toohey
Genera I I'lanager
Eastern Connectlcut Symphony
John Toohey, General r,hnager of the Eastern connectlcut symphony
orchestra, feers that the childrenrs concerts are an important toor ln
community relatlons. The ECS0 performs flve adult concerts and one youth
concert each season. Toohey Indlcates a need to trsell the orchestra,,f
to the corrnunity. As part of the product phlrosophy, ail audlences must
be attracted' The youth audlence Is lmportant because of lts potentlal
'John Toohey, lntervlew held In the Offlce of Eastern connectlcutSymphony 0rchestra, Novembe, Zi, 197g.
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between l) the test scores of the fifth grade students and those of the
sixth grade students, 2) the feellngs of the ftfth grade students and
those of the sixth grade students, and 3) the test scores of the students
who play muslcal lnstruments and those of the students who do not. The
fol lowing was found to be true:
l. There Is no slgnlflcant dlfference betweenfifth and slxth grade subjects and the
test scores those subjects recelved.
2. There Is no slgniflcant difference in
responses to questlons about the
feellngs between fifth and slxth grade
s tudents .
3. There is no slgnlficant difference between
test scores among those students who play
muslcal lnstruments and those who do not.
However, arnong the students who play
musical lnstruments 33% answered all
questlons about the telelesson teaching
polnts correctly, and of the nonplayers
only l2Z answered all questlons correctly.
TABLE 3
ITEH ANALYSIS FOR
TEST SCORE qUEST I ONS
Test score is obtained
by adding the number
of correct resPonses
to questions 7-17
Level
of
Signlflcance
l-tai Ied T-test
? of Correct ResponsesffiGroup Group
Joint Frequency Di strlbutlon
? Dl fference
Between Experlmental
and Control Groups
7. Concert bands are
organized into
faml I ies.
t44 97 .9 92.9 4.9
8. Brass instrument
tone I s produced
by the lips of
the player.
.076 88.9 76 .2 14.7
9. Woodwl nd tone i s
produced by the
reed.
.005 75 .6 52.\ 23.2
10. Strlng instrument
tone is produced
by the bow.
.23\ 73 .3 6l .9 il.4
t$,
@
TABLE 3 - Contlnued
Test Score Leve I
of
Slgnlficance
l-tal led T-test
% ol_!q!rrs! lespng:ffiGroup Group
Joint Frequency Dlstributlon
? Dl fference
EeTr^reen Expe r imenta I
and Control Groups
I l. Percussion tone is
produced by striklng
the instrument with
a beater or mal let.
.003 64.4 3r.0 33.\
12, What is the
conductorrs job?
.480 97 .7 97.6 I
13. Why does a concert
band need a conductor?
.022 97 .8 85.4 12.\
14. When the conductor
walks on the stage
for the first tlme
the aud i ence shou I d. . .
.0t I 97.7 82.5 15.2
\,\o
TABLE 3 - Continued
Test Score I Level | & of gorrecl Responsesof lffiSlgnlflcance I Group Group
l-tal led T-Test I Jolnt Frequency Distrlbutlon
15. The signs to let you
know when to clap
are...
16. lt ls Important for
the audlence to bequiet...
t Dl fference
B-! tween Expe r I men t a I
and Control Groups
2\.5
l3.o
17. The players keep
from getting mixed
uP by...
.030 95.3 80.5 I 4.8
97.7 73.2
95.5 82.5
so
TABLE 4
ITEH ANALYSIS FOR
FEELINGS qUESTIoNS
Feel ings - sum of
responses to questlons
t8-22
Leve I
of
Signlficance
l-tai led T-Test
% of lottec! lesle!:SgffiGroup Group
Joint Frequency Di stribution
Z Di fference
E'e tr.re€nTxpe r i men ta I
and Control Groups
18. I felt prepared
to enjoy the concert.
.055 95.6 85.5 10. I
19. ! would tell my
frlends that I
enjoyed the concert.
.016 97 .8 85.4 12.\
20. I would llke to hear
more band concerts.
.0t+2 95.6 85.4 10.2
21. I
to
in
felt well prepared
enjoy the music
the concert.
.445 26.7 22.0 \.7
TABLE 4 - Continued
Feel ings Leve I
of
Slgnlflcance
l-tal led T-test
? of Correct Responsesffi
Group Group
Jol nt Frequency Distrlbutlon
33.3
Between Experlmental
and Control Groups
22. The band looked
llke what I
expected i t to
look I lke.
? Di fference
F
N
.23\ 26.8 6.5
CHAPTER V
Summary, Conclusions and Recommendations
Restaternent of the Problem
I'Each year hundreds of symphony orchestras (and bands) ln the United
States play literally thousands of youth concerts for mllllons of young
I lsteners ln large and smal I citles."l tnformation derived from research
studies and personal lntervlews indlcates that the success of the youth
concert and the audience behavlor are directly related to preconcert
preparatlon of the audlence. lt ls further noted that this preparation
is often neglected or Inadequate. Various studies made recommendatlons
that dlfferent methodologies of preconcert training be tested. The revlew
of the literature further Implies a lack of research in the area of youth
concert presentation, and suggests lncreased use of radio and televlsion.
The use of television in music education has been researched in
some areas: use of telecourses to substitute for regular music education,
use of publlc broadcast programs supplemented with teacher guides, and use
of televlsion to supplement music educatlon ln the classroom. The findlngs
of thls research lmply that programs of flfteen minutes in length, used
t
'Hill and Thompson,
Actlvltles, p. l.
\l
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as a support of regular muslc education work best, especlally if the
Program ls produced by skllled music and communicatlon speclallsts.l
The problem of thls study was to create a preconcert educational
package that would serve the educatlonal needs of a typlcal youth concert
audlence through the medlum of televlsion. The package was designed to
suPport a youth concert by the Unlted States Coast Guard Band, serve as
sole means of preconcert tralning for that youth concert, and be tested
for effectiveness ln a controlled settlng.
Descrlption of Procedure
A telelesson was created to serve as a preconcert teaching mechanism.
Thls was accompllshed after careful evaluation of the typlcal Coast Guard
Youth Concert audlence, and assessment of the preconcert educational needs
(teachtng polnts) of that audience. The telelesson was concelved as a
humorous dlscusslon between a walrus puppet dressed in a band unlform and
a woman. Durlng the dlscusslon, prerecorded video excerpts of the Coast
Guard Band were inserted onto the vlewlng screen to demonstrate the
teaching polnts. Photographs of the telelesson are in Appendlx l.
A tool of evaluation was created ln the form of a post-test. The
post-test questloned subjects ln three areas: lnformatlon about the subject,
lnformatlon about the telelesson teachlng polnts and the concert, and the
post concert feellngs of the subject.
lB.rb"r" Rustin, rrLookl ng at Tel evl s Ion I snrt Enoughr', Hus ic
4/, January 1971, p. 56.Educators Journal. No.
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Selection of an experlmental population was done. ln cooperation
with the Coast Guard Band, a site was chosen that was close enough to the
Coast Guard Academy to permlt access to vldeo equipment supplied by the
Coast Guard, that had a student populatlon ln the fifth and slxth grade
that numbered at least eighty, that had an approximately equal dlstrlbution
of socio-economlc backgrounds of students, and that had scheduled a youth
concert by the Band. The flfth and sixth grade population of HIgh Street
Elementary School, Westerly, Rhode lsland, was chosen. One class of
fifth grade students was assigned to the control group, the other to the
experimental group. The same was done for the sixth grade.
The experlment was conducted. The experimental group saw the
telelesson two days before the scheduled youth concert; no other pre-
concert tralnlng was done. The control group dld not see the lesson nor
dld they recelve any preconcert tralning. Both groups particlpated ln the
youth concert as part of the regular audience. Every effort was made to
preserve the atmosphere of the normal youth concert. Two days after the
concert all students were adminlstered the post-test.
The test data were complled through use of the Statistical Package
for the Soclal Sclences (SpSS) computer program. T-tests, analyses of
varlance and jolnt frequency dlstributlons were computed uslng lnformatlon
from the three areas of the Post-test.
Hajor Findlngs
Careful examlnatlon and statlstical treatment of the data supports
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seven major flndlngs:
l. Students vlewlng the telelesson scored
slgnlficantly higher on questlons ln the
area of teachlng polnts covered in the
telelesson about the concert than those
students not viewlng the telelesson.
2. Student response to questions about their
post concert feel lngs was more favorable
to the Coast Guard Band from those students
vlewlng the telelesson than from those
students not viewing the telelesson.
3. Students vlewlng the telelesson scored
slgnlflcantly hlgher on questlons about:
tone production on brass
I nstruments
tone production on strlng
instruments
the need for a band conductor
the audlence reactlon to the
conductor
the applause of the audience.
4. Students vlewlng the telelesson scored
slgnlficantly hlgher on the feel lng
statements:
I would tel I my frlends thatI enjoyed the band concert.
After hearing thls concert Ifeel I would llke to hear
more concerts.
5. 0n all post-test questlons but one, the
students vlewlng the telelesson gave ahlgher percentage of correct answers than
those who dld not vlew the telelesson.
t+l
There was no signiflcant difference in
responses to questlons about feellngs of
the subjects between fifth and sixth
grade students. There was no slgnificant
dlfference between fifth and sixth grade
subjects and the test scores those
subjects recelved.
There was no slgniflcant difference
between test scores among those students
who play muslcal instruments and those
who do not. (lt was noted that among
those who did play muslcal lnstruments,
thlrty-three percent answered all
questlons about the telelesson teaching
polnts correctly, and of the nonplayers
only twelve percent answered all
questions correctly, though these
results are not statistlcal ly slgnlficant.)
Concl us ions
The ltem analysls of the teaching points included in the telelesson,
Tables 3 and 4, shows that the program was elther slgnlflcantly effective
in those teaching points, questions 8, 10, 13,14, and I5, or are effective
but not signlficantly ln questlons 5,7,9, ll, 12, and 16. ln only one
case was the effect of the telelesson adverse -- the tone production of
the percusslon fami ly. Thls was not, however, statistlcal ly signlflcant.
The hypothesls, that among the groups of students viewing the telelesson,
questlons about tone production of the instrument familles will be
answered correctly more frequently than among the students not vlewlng the
telelesson, is accepted for the areas of brass, woodwlnd, and strlng
lnstruments but rejected for the percussion instruments.
6.
7.
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Posltlve Effects of the Prototype Lesson
It ls concluded that the speclflc prototype telelesson of the Coast
Guard Band, used In this research, was slgnlflcantly effectlve ln presentlng
the prevlously ldentlfled teaching polnts about the band concert, and dld
not have a slgnlflcant adverse effect on the lnformatlon obtalned by the
subjects about the other teachlng polnts (surmarlzed on pages 28 and 29).
The posltlve effects of the telelesson proved to be slgnlflcantly nrcre
effectlve than hypotheslzed; at the.0l level rather than the.05 level.
The students ln the experlmental group knew lnformatlon about the concert
prlor to attending the concert, and they were able to retaln lnformatlon
about the teachlng polnts after the concert.
The attltudes of those students recelvlng preconcert tralnlng provlded
through the prototype lesson seem to be more posltlve than those not vlewlng
the lesson. The researcher believes that those recelvlng tralnlng were more
receptlve to the concert and showed an attltude that dld not dlstract from
learnlng. The groups vlewlng the telelesson enJoyed the concert more than
those not recelvlng tralnlng. Thls Is lndlcated by the responses to post
concert feellngs on the post-test. Thls group was also more favorable to
repeatlng thelr experlence as expressed by thelr response to the questions,
lll would tell my frlends about the concert[ and Il would llke to hear more
concertsrr.
Telelesson Use by the Coast Guard Band
The use of telelesson preconcert tralnlng for youth concerts by the
\9
Coast Guard Band Is feaslble under certain condltlons. The factor most
Itmltlng to the telelesson format of preconcert tralning for the Coast
Guard ls vldeo playback equlpment. lt cannot be assumed that every school
requesting a concert by the Coast Guard Band is equlpped wlth such equlp-
ment. The use of the telelesson ls llmlted to schools which have equipment
or are able to galn access to equipment either from the Coast Guard or
other sources. The vldeotape format cannot be expected to work In every
case.
The cost of the telelesson productlon for the Coast Guard ls
relatlvely lovl. By utlllzlng existing facilltles at the Coast Guard
Academyrproductlon costs are minlmal. Dupllcation of telelessons can be
accomplished In-house. The performance facillty used by the band Is
adequate for telelesson productlon. lt would be deslrable to obtain
asslstance from comnunlcatlon speclalists to assure the sophistication of
any telelessons produced.
Before a cormitment to telelesson training of youth concert audlences
is made, guldellnes for use and implenrentatlon of the lessons should be
establlshed. At the same tlnte, the development of teacher guldes and
support materlals for youth concert audiences which would enable the training
to be convenlent and effective to use would be beneflcial. lf telelessons
were produced and utlllzed, periodlc re-evaluatlon of thelr effectlveness
would be Important.
It ls recormended that the prototype telelesson serve as a model for
use by the Coast Guard Band. A revlsion of the program ls suggested before
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It ls used extenslvely. The revlsion would include the emendatlon of
the percusslon tone productlon sectlon, the expansion of the sophistication
level and the addltlon of teacher guldes.
lmprovement of the Prototype Lesson
The prototype telelesson used in thts research could have been more
effectlve ln the teachlng polnt concernlng tone productlon of the per-
cusslon lnstrurnents. Thls sectlon falled to produce the expected results
posslbly because of the deslgn of the section. ln the productlon of future
programs, lt would be deslrable to lsolate the nptlons of the percussion
player and to shotr more detalled analysls of the beaters and mallets used
in strlklng the percussion lnstruments. lt would also be beneflclal to
lncrease the sophistlcatlon of the productlon by uslng video and audio
effects that have become famlllar to students through thelr normal tele-
vlslon vlewlng. lt would be useful to provlde teacher guldes to support
any vldeo production. The guides should be deslgned and created wlth
language and methodologles whlch are famlliar to classroom teachers.
The guldes should be created by muslc and educatlon speciallsts wlth the
format of the telelesson ln mlnd.
Suggestlons for Telelesson Des igns
The research of Helne, Levlne, Rustln, and that of thls study provlde
a vantage polnt for recomnrendatlon of telelesson deslgn criterla. The use
of puppets, anlmatlon, and other attentlon-getting devices Is effectlve.
Thls technlque captures the attentlon of the audlence and facllltates
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transmlsslon of Informatlon. The length of the telelesson should be about
flfteen mlnutes for slngle productlons. The pace of the program should be
upbeat and llvely. The productlon should be done by muslc and comnunlcation
speclal lsts and should be geared to an audience accustomed to vlewing
sophlstlcated televlslon programs for children. The level of lnformatlon
should be adJusted to the age level of the vlewers and asslstance from
classroom teachers should be sollclted. As mentloned above, the classroom
teachers should be provlded wlth teacher guldes which explaln the teaching
polnts of the telelesson ln Ianguage and nrethodologles fami llar to them.
Use by Other 0rganlzatlons
The use of the telelesson as a preconcert training tool has been
shown to be effectlve wlthln thls study. Thls format could be used by
other organlzatlons engaged ln the presentatlon of youth concerts. The
programs are economlcal when the production ls done in cooperatlon with
exlstlng facllltles such as local schools and colleges or local public
and educatlonal televlslon statlons. The cost of this tralnlng ls further
reduced lf the program ls used frequently.
Comblnlng the teachlng polnts of the telelesson to serve the needs
of several slmllar organlzatlons may be feaslble. As an example, lt may
be posslble to produce programs that serve orchestras. Thls type of
program would not make reference to any particular one, but would focus
on the slmllaritles of all orchestras. The same type of productlon
could be made avallable for the band. Another type of productlon could
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examlne subJect areas of youth concerts. These might lnclude composers of
muslc frequently performed on youth concert programs, muslcal style periods,
or sPeciflc works of muslc. Examlnatlon of the use of l6rm fllm as an
alternatlve for large dlstributlon markets may be deslrable.
Recorrnendatlons for Further Study
It ls recommended that thls experlment, or one slmllar to it, be
replicated wlth other groups of students to lnclude a larger populatlon
among control and experlnental groups, a larger geographlcal area, and
a use of other muslcal performlng organizatlons.
The researcher suggests a comparison be made between the television
methodology used ln thls study and a methodology utlllzing teacher guldes
wlth the telelesson. Further recorrnendatlon ls made that the methodology
of televlslon as a preconcert tool be subJected to a long range study of
its useful effect.
The author belleves that a survey of classroom teachers to determlne
thelr preference of preconcert teachlng tool formats would be beneflclal
to the youth concert management. !n conjunctlon wlth such a survey, It
r.roul d be des lrable to study and test other methodologles.
APPEND IX I
PHOTOGMPHS OF TELELESSON
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TITLES AND GRAPHICS
STUDIO A}ICHORPERSONS
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to become regular orchestra subscrlbers. lf the orchestra concert pre-
sented to the young people ls successful, the needs of the orchestra can
be served, accordlng to Toohey. An audlence awareness campalgn for the
youth concert scheduled ln 1979 was belng planned. The campalgn dld not
include the use of TV or VTR as a teachlng tool. Toohey indlcated that
from hls assoclatlon wlth the Amerlcan Symphony 0rchestra League, he was
famlllar wlth symphonles who partlclpated vlgorously ln youth concerts,
arnong them the Chlcago Symphony. He also sald that to hls knowledge
trfew orchestras lf any were uslng a telelesson as a preconcert tool,,.l
Educatlonal Dl rector
Chlcago Symphony 0rchestra
The Chlcago Symphony Orchestra, a major symphony orchestra,2 perforrs
youth concerts as part of lts regular season. The serles of youth concerts
performed by the orchestra ls broken lnto three categorles, separated by
age of audlence. The flrst group ls grades \,5, and 6, the subsequent
groups are 6, 7r 8, and 9-adult respectlvely. ln each group elght concerts
are perforned. The total youth concert audlence lnvolves 300 schools and
approxlmately 60r000 chl ldren.
A brochure ls malled to all schools descrlblng the youth concert
procedure and audlence conduct. Subjects covered In the malllng include
lJohn Toohey, lntervlew.
2symphony orchestras are categorlzed by
0rchestra League. l{ajor symphony orchestras
one mll I lon dol lars or more.
the Anerlcan Symphony
are those whose budget ls
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courteous applause; necesslty of qulet durIng the performance; how and when
to applaud; trafflc patterns for translt to and from the hall; a brlef
descrlptlon of the program to be perfornred; a discusslon of expectations
for supervlslon of the audlence by the classroom teachers; and ways to
recelve materlals and help in preparlng the youth concert audlence for the
performance.
Preparatlon for the youth concert program ln Chlcago ls done by
the classroom teachers uslng prlnted materlals supplled by the orchestra.
The materlals are obtained from the orchestra on the request of the
classroom teachers. The Symphony also makes avallable, on a request basls,
a docent program. The docent program ls made up of volunteer groups who
provlde preconcert lectures and materlals. The docents are retlred teachers,
pertons from the orchestra wornents guild, and volunteers. They recelve
tralning and have a muslc background preparlng them to undertake the task
of audlence preparatlon. The docents go to the schools requestlng thls
servlce and glve two lectures prior to the youth concert.
The servlces are free to the requestlng schools. Fundlng for pre-
concert actlvltles ls done partlally from the orchestra budget and Partlally
from donatlons by support grouPs, such as the ladlestauxillary and
orchestra gulld. The cost of operation of the docent Preconcert educatlonal
program ls approxlmately $3,000 to $5,OOO annually. Addltional costs for
prlnted materials are estlmated at between $3,000 and $4,000 annually. ln
the oplnlon of Helne, the amount of materlals dlstributed by the orchestra
ls at the nrost deslrable level. Helne feels that the use of the docents in
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preconcert tralnlng has rrhelped audience programs lmprove by J,000t,,.1
l{hen questloned about the use of televlslon as a preconcert educa-
tlonal tool, llelne stated that to her knowledge "televislon
belng used by major symphony orchestras as a teachlng tool'
was not
It was
further recommended by |lelne that thls fleld be examlned by groups such
as the Chlcago Symphony.
At the tlrp of thls wrltlng the Chlcago Symphony was conceptuallzlng
the use of vldeo tepes ln tralnlng of handlcapped youth audlences. The
Symphony proposa I lncluded c@peratlon wlth the Chlcago School Board and
a scrlpt wrlter to creete a program lnvolvlng tv{o puppets. }lelne lndlcated
that the fornat dlscussed ln the Coast Guard Eand telelesson research was
Ia fantastlc teachlng nnchanlsn{',3 that the program was slmllar to efforts
proposed by the Chlcago Symphony, and that the long range goal of the
educatlonal staff of the Symphony was to experlment wlth the telelesson
concePt.
Secondary Sources
The 1969 study conducted by Thomas Hlll and Helen Thornpson, tltled
Organlzatlon and Presentatlon of Symphony 0iche3tra Youth Concerts, deals
1il" 
I n",
2rbrd.,
3rbrd.,
I nterv I ew.
I nterv I ew.
I ntervl cw.
Thomas Hlll and Helen Thompson
of 0rchestra Youth Concerts
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with a detalled study of youth concerts ln twenty selected Amerlcan citles.
Hlll and Thompson explore the history and purpose of the youth concert. ln
their research, they conslder the soclo-economlc condltlons, the flnanclng
and operatlons and the educatlonal value of symphony youth concerts.
The concluslons of the study lndlcate that the youth concert ls a
valuable educatlonal tool when the audlence has been prepared for the
performance. Houlever, preparatlon ls best accompllshed by a music
speclallst. The classroom teachers are lll equipped to adequately cover
materlal necessary for thorough preparatlon. The success of the concert
ls often determlned by the audlence, and Hlll and Thompson lndlcate a
correlatlon between audlence Preparatlon and concert success.
As a recormendatlon for lmprovement the study advocates an lncrease
ln the use of televlslon and radlo as suPPortlve entltles for symphony
youth concert success.
ln support of their recoflmendatlons, Hlll and Thompson report that
,,715 of 739 muslc teachers were of the oplnlon that students should learn
somethlng about the muslc to be played prior to hearlng lt at youth concerts.
tt Is further reported that the number one reason for unaccePtable behavior
ls lnadequate concert preparatlon.
Preparatlon nrethods used by the twenty cltles surveyed lncluded
llstenlng to muslc, creatlng maps, dlsplays, Posters, maklng evaluatlons,
etc., but none used televlslon. Only three of the twenty organlzatlons used
I!Hlll and Thornpson, 0rganlzatlon and Presentation of Youth Concert
Actlvltles, p.5.
,,1
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Thomas A. Carpenter
Utlllzatlon of ITV ln Huslc Educatlon
A second Health, Educatlon and t'Ielfare study completed ln 1968 by
Thomas A. Carpenter, The Utlli;atlol pf lnstluctlonal Televlslon in |.luslc
Education, surveys the use of ITV ln the muslc educatlon field in the United
States. Carpenter cites seventeen clties as belng rndels ln the use of ITV
and glves a descrlptlve account of each program. 0f the programs descrlbed,
the author noted four of the cases had ln fact used the ITV format ln con-
junction wlth youth concerts.
Programs ln one case were orchestra orlglnated; others were lnltlated
as part of the muslc educatlon currlculum. Some of the programs used the
telelesson as a supplenent to the youth concert. The effect of the telelesson
used was not tested or evaluated. No dlscusslon was dlrected at the satls-
factory accompllshment of objectlves of the youth concert format.
Carpenter concludes that ITV ls valuable as a music educatlon resource,
especlally when done by a crew of selected muslc and cormunlcatlon speciallsts.
The study blames the lack of competent uses of ITV as being one of the prlmary
causes of the fallure of the nedium to reach lts potentlal value ln muslc
educatlon.
"TV l.lore Than a Talklng Facet'
ln an artlcle prepared for muslc educators, Hr. Carpenter focuses
attentlon on the use of TV educatlon and Its compatlblllty wlth classroom
muslc. He outllnes four dlfferent types of televlslon used for classroom
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music: closed clrcult TV (or VTR),2500 megahertz systems, open air cir-
cults on conmercial statlons, and open air circults of educattonal stations.
Carpenter describes the advantages and dlsadvantages of all four systems.
He says most rrtelevlsed music instructlon today is lntended to provide
dlrect lnstructionr'.1 Th" supplemental approach to telelessons was not
dlscussed thoroughly in thls artlcle.
The trends of telelessons, accordlng to Carpenter, are toward self
contalned lessons In a series of.tslnglesrt. He suggests not to pattern
telelessons on tradltlonal teacher models but to try other methods such as
the team teaching format. ln team teachlng, two lnstructors are used;
often a man and a woman. As a closlng note, Carpenter asks for lmproved
methods of evaluatlng the TV lessons.
[Televlslon and Vldeo
Recordlng ln HuslcI
Another of Thomas Carpenterrs works deals wlth a general overvlew of
TV and ITV ln music education. Thls artlcle annotates the experiences of
prevlous studles lnto a brlef descriptlon for the non-muslc educator. Car-
penter speaks about telelessons from a production standpolnt when he lists
several prohlbltlve factors of TV muslc educatlon. The llst lncludes: l)costs
of recordlng tape for archlval purposes, 2l cost of hardware, 3) copyrights
and related problems, 4) what to show on the screen when muslc ls played,
lThor., Carpenter descrlbes dlrect lnstruction as ilthe use of tele-
vlslon to provlde the maJor content of school music lnstructlonil,rTV tlore
Than a Facerr, Educatlonal Technology ll (August l97l), p. 17.
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5) muslc manuscrlpt non-conformatlon to the TVts aspect ratlo, and 6) need
for assessment and evaluatlon of TV lessons by thelr creators.
The use of TV and ITV ln muslc educatlon ls complled lnto three areas.
The f lrst ls classroom teachlng. TV teachers use thel r skl I ls as l.ledla/Huslc
speclallsts to create telelessons. These lessons are used rnre frequently at
the elementary school level and are often saved and presented for a three to
five year perlod. The second use of TV and VTR ls as a mlrror for classroom
teachers and conductors. ln order to see what body mvements, style and
mannerlsms teachers and conductors have, a TV camera would be focused on them i
i
durlng thelr presentatlon. They ruould then revlew the tape and observe thelr 
:
presentatlon. The flnal use of TV and tTV dlscussed Is In the appl led muslc i
:
studlo. Tapes of singers and players are made, then the work ls measure6 I
durlng playback ln terms of technlcal and mustcal quallty. 
i
i
Natlonal Center for School
rrNerrJs Suppl ementrr
tn 1965, the Natlonal Center for School and College Televlslon was
establlshed by the Offlce of Educatlon and the lndlana Unlverslty Foundation.
As a permanent agency, lts functlon was to provlde quallty Instructlonal
materlals and lnformatlon ln the fleld In lnstructlonal televlslon. After
a two year deronstratlon program, the Center concluded that the use of
educatlonal televlslon wlll expand; that few local productlons were sultable
for larger dlstrlbutlons; that a hlgh reuse of the centerrs materlal was
noted; that lncreased actlvlty was necessary ln the elementary educatlon
fleld; that the research of the center v.rould foster greater use of ITV and
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ofgreater conmltment to the productlon instructional televls lon programs.
rrDemonstrat lon of Nat lonal Programfor !TV Flnal Report'l
The 1966 conference of the NCSCT produced a document reportlng the
status of muslc telecourses, the dlscusslon of seven muslc and lnstructional
authorltles Partlclpatlng ln the conference and a breakdoln of the infor-
matlon gathered at the conference. Thls report lndlcated that l5 mlnutes
was the rpst popular length for elernentary telelessons, that 832 of tfre
Programs evaluated were placed on vldeo tape, and that most lessons were
part of a course of thlrty or rpre lessons.
The concluslons of the educatlonal and muslc authoritles were slmllar.
A general negative attltude toward the use of the telecourse as a replace-
ment for muslc educatlon and muslc educators was noted. The authoritles
indlcated that I'televlslon ln muslc education ls exlstlng ln splte of ltrulf.,'l
Further concluslons Indlcated a lack of teacher knourledge of the subJect area,
and lack of creatlvlty and lmaglnatlon ln the telelessons. Some conferees
agreed that televlslon "ought to contribute to the studentrs total development
by furtherlng hls understandlng of the creatlve process."2
Jaun Nam
P rog ram
, doctoFal dissertatlon of Hyung Ja Nam at the Unlverslty of Oregon
lTh" N",lonal Center for School and Col lege Tel evls lon, 'rA Demon-
stratlon of a Natlonal Program Agency for lnstructlonal Televlslonrr,
Bloomtngton, lndlana, lndlana Unlverslty Foundatlon, 1968, p. 5.
2tula., p. 6.
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ln 1975 developed and tested a flfteen mlnute black and whlte ITV program
about the llfe and works of J.S. Bach. The program was fleld tested with
flfth and slxth grade puplls to evaluate thelr awareness of and reactlon
to vlsuallzatlons and content of the program. Nam found that after using
a t-test on the data gathered ln hls post-test, the use of the televlslon
Program proved effectlve ln lntroduclng students to the muslc of J.S. Bach.
Further concluslons were that students preferred the anlmated sectlon of
the program to the harpslcord and tonal matchlng sectlon.
Educatlonal T"l"@
rrlTV Teacher Guldesrr
The Hllwaukee Publlc Schools embarked on a research proJect ln 1962
whlch culmlnated ln production of teacher guldes for the mlddle prlmary,
upper prlmary, fourth, flfth and slxth grades to accompany lnstructlon
televlslon telecasts on WHVS-TV. The WHVS-TV station provldes servlces to
several agencles ln the l{llwaukee area and ls owned and operated by the
Hllwaukee Vocatlonal and Adult Schools. lt provldes Instructlonal tele-
casts at the elementary and secondary levels, general educatlonal programs
to chlldren and adults, and adult and college level telecourses.
The currlculum of the project breaks lnstructlonal televlslon lnto
flve currlculum areas: art, muslc, physlcal educatlon, sclence, and forelgn
language. Telecasts are used to relate to on-golng curriculum and supplement
the classroom experlence wlth lntroductory motlvatlons, rrrare and unusual
experlences through the medlum of televlslon whlch would be dlfflcult or
Imposslble to do In the classroomr'.
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The currlculum gulde ls deslgned to glve the classroom teacher a
descrlptlon of the telecast and calendar of broadcast tlmes. The gulde
suggests related actlvlties to relnforce learnlng. The muslc portlon of
the currlculum ls almed at supplementing the 100-mlnute weekly tlme allotted
for muslc lnstructlon. When the telecast ls vlewed lt ls consldered part
of the time allotted for music educatlon.
The slx mlddle prlmary lessons deal wlth llstenlng to recorded music.
The upper prlmary lessons contlnue the llstenlng portlon of recorded music
but lnclude fipre exerclses and related subjects. Lessons for the fourth,
fifth and slxth grades are the same. This program sequence strives to acqualnt
students wlth the dlfferent Instrument famllies and the symphony orchestra.
The objectlves of the currlculum are to encourage students to llsten to
broadcasts and telecasts whlch present orchestras, bands and other instru-
mental performers, attend concerts, read and report on the hlstory,
Instruments and the llves of famous performers, make muslc notebooks, and
bulld a vocabulary llst of muslcal terms.
The televlslon lessons shovled the symphony orchestra and then each
member of the woodwlnd, brass, strlng and percusslon famlly respectlvely.
The broadcasts gave a brlef hlstory of the orlgln of the lnstruments, a
descrlptlon of tone productlon and a demonstratlon of the lnstrument belng
played. Followlng the dlscusslon the symphony orchestra was shown, and
follow up lessons of recordings or orchestra muslc were recormended.
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Toby Levlne
WETA-HUSIC: 
"Gulde to Classroom UseI
The I'IUSlC serles was produced through a grant from the Al I led Chemical
Corporatlon. The ten 30-mlnute, fast paced, hurrcrous programs explored
various aspects of muslc, such asrrl,lUSlC...ls lmprovlsedrr, rrHUSlC...ls
harrony'', rrHUSlC...ls nelodyrl, rrl.luslC...ls rhythmrr, etc. The programs
feature Hurry Sidlan, Husic Dlrector of the New Haven Symphony 0rchestra
and Resldent Conductor of the Natlonal Synphony 0rchestra from 1973-1977,
and were produced at IIETA-TV, Washington, D.C. The concept of l.lUSlC Is to
present foundatlons of muslcal educatlon through many musical styles,
ilapproprlate to a vlewlng audlence that has hlghly sophistlcated tastes
both ln televlslon vlewlng and In muslc."l
Through the efforts of Toby Levlne and assoclates, a gulde to class-
room use was developed and tested ln grades four through slx. The gulde
glves a program synopsls, and I lsts behavloral obJectlves and concepts of
each program. lncluded are suggested actlvltles for preparatlon and follo*
up of the telecast. The language of the gulde ls non-technlcal and ls
presented accordlng to establ lshed educatlonal methodologles used ln other
dlsclpllnes. At the end of the gulde, the classroom teacher ls supplled
wlth a dlscography of muslc, lnstruments ln the classroom, and a recorrnended
readlng llst for both teachers and students.
The lnstruments of the orchestra or band are not lncluded In a
t
'Toby Levlne, HUSIC: Gulde to Classroom Use ln lntqqmgClele Grades,
Bethesda, ttd . : ER IC
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sPeclflc sectlon of the l'lUStC series of the classroom gulde. The format
deals wlth concePts and elements of music rather than the speclflc area
of instrurnent Identlflcatlon. The synopsls of the programs clarlfles the
lntentlon of the serles to be geared to a sophlstlcated audlence. Some
scrlpts used footage from several countrles and elaborate studlo sets. One
Program featured excerpts of the Natlonal Symphony 0rchestra and Universlty
of Haryland Chorus performlng the Nlnth Symphony of Beethovan.
Leonard Bernstein
@ncertsrl
The Young Peoplers Concerts were inltlated in 1958 by Leonard Bernsteln,
who at that tlme was conductor of the New York Phllharmonlc Orchestra. As
a composer, performer and conductor, Bernsteln ploneered the efforts of
the youth concerts performed vla televislon. The elght concert scrlpts,
complled lnto a volume entltled Young Peoplers Concerts, are supplemented
by recordings of the televlsion concerts.
The productlon, sophlstlcation, and technlcal excellence of the Young
People's Concerts have made them mllestones in the orchestra and music
educatlon flelds. Bernstein used several theatrlcal and vlsual props to
transport the message of hls lectures to the audlence. !n one productlon,
a huge copy of the openlng of Beethovanrs Flfth Symphony was palnted on the
floor. For muslc examples, Bernsteln used the New York Philharmonlc seated
on stage durlng the presentation, and a plano whlch he played to demonstrate
varlous phrases, melodles, etc.
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The Joy of I'luslc
ScrlPts and photographs of the Young Peoplers Concerts are found In
the book, The Joy of Husic. ln thls work, Bernsteln carrles on three
lmaglnary conversatlons about muslc, dlscusses sound reproductton, and
lncludes lnformatlon about the concerts. The obJectlve of the young people's
Concerts was to provide the experlence of llve muslc performance supplenented
by muslc educatlon about the muslc performance ln the format of a televlslon
performance. The taped Program was produced wlth the intentlon of broadcast
on conmerclal and publlc televlslon. The programs, therefore, were not
created to serve as a supplerrcntal educatlonal tool prior to a I lve per-
formance, but to serve as a self contalned performance.
Barbara Rustln
rILiroEIng at TElevlslon lsnrt Enough
Barbara Rustln, TV teacher and Coordlnator of Televlsed l.luslc lnstruc-
tlon for the Georgla Department of Educatlonal Televlslon Servlces, offers
several suggestlons for use of televlslon ln muslc educatlon. She contends
that televlslonrs advantage over other medla is its flexlblllty to: l) be
paced for a partlcular audlence, 2l to offer replays, 3) to freeze actlon,
and 4) to dlssolve audlo and vlsuals for revlew. Rustln says telelessons
must be maderras ear and eye catchlng as the best cormerclal televlslon
productlonsil and cltes as an example the Chlldrenrs Televlslon Network
productlon, I'sesame Street".l To create effectlve educatlonal productlons,
lBarb"ra Rustln, ilLooklng at Televlslon
January 1971, p. 66.Educators Journlrl, 57
lsntt Enoughrr, Huslc
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Ruskln offers several suggestlons for productlon ldeas. They lnclude:
l) the use of props and vlsual lmages, such as the character generator,
2) teaching the scrlpt to classroom teachers , 3) supplylng an outl lne of
the lesson includlng behavloral obJectlves, and 4) applicatlon of dlfferent
educatlonal formats In telelessons, 1.e., lecture, socratlc and discovery.
Summa ry
The research of Hlll and Thompson establlshed that there are deflclen-
cles ln the area of Preconcert tralnlng for orchestra youth concerts. This
vlew ls suPPorted by Buckley, Dlrector of the Coast Guard Band. lnterviews
wlth Buckley of the Coast Guard, Helne of the Chlcago Symphony, and Toohey
of the Eastern Connectlcut Symphony deflne a need for thls preparation to
be undertaken and to be lnnovatlve and creatlve. The use of the telelesson
format for preconcert tralnlng has not, hovrever, been examlned. The lnter-
vlewees were not aware of endeavors of thls type by other musical organlzatlons.
The Natlonal Center for School and College Televlslon >tudles lndlcate that
the format of telelessons and telecourses may be effectlve as educational
packages. The experlments of Nam at the Unlverslty of Oregon support this
cl a lm.
Suggestlons for productlon of the telelesson have been made by lnter-
vlews and current research. l,lelne, Rustin and Nam dlscuss the use of
anlmatlon, puppets, and elaborate sets to enhance productions. Both Nam
and the Natlonal Center for School and College Televlslon have concluded
that the ldeal length of a slngle lesson be fifteen mlnutes. Carpenter
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feels the nost beneflclal comblnatlon for productlon ls a speclal ly
selected crew of muslc and cormunlcatlon speclal lsts. lt was further
lndlcated by l{elne that the format of the Coast Guard Eand telelesson
research was rra fantagtlc teachlng mechanlsmtt.l
I 
l,l" I n", lntcrvlew.
CHAPTER III
Design of the Study
Descrlptlon of the Research Deslgn
A research plan was establlshed which lncluded these provlslons:
Establ lsh teachlng polnts (needs assessment)
for the flfth and slxth grade youth concert
aud I ence
Produce a prototype te I el esson
Test the I es son
The educatlonal needs for the flfth and slxth grade youth concert
t
audlence were deflned.' Flve areas were examlned: l) audlencd behavlor:
llhen to applaud? What to do when the conductor entcrs the stage? etc.,
2) vlsual and aural ldentlflcatlon of the band: What does the band look
I lke? Uhere does the band slt? Uhat does the band sound I ike? etc.,
3) functlon of the conductor: What does the conductor do? How does the
band know when to start? How does the band knory when to play loudly? etc.,
4) descrlptlon of the lnstrument famllles: what are the famll les of
Instruments? l/hat do the lndlvldual lnstruments ln each faml ly have ln
cormon? Of what materlal are the lnstruments made? How ls the tone
lilr. Davld Rlley ls a member of the l'luslc Educatlon Faculty at
Ithaca College and suPervlses student teachers. He asslsted ln the
development ind deflnltlon of the youth concert audlence needs.
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produced?, and 5) aurat identiflcatlon of the lnstrument famllles: What
do the woodwlnds sound like when they play together? l,lhat sound does the
brass sectlon make? tlhat does the percussion famlly sound I ike?
Follorlng the deflnltion of the audience needs, a scrlpt for the
proposed telelesson was created. The program was produced uslng pre_
recorded vldeo segments of the United States Coast Guard Band ln a
performance settlng. The segments deflDnstrated the varlous teachlng points
of the scrlpt. These points were inserted lnto a dlscusslon held bethreen a
walrus puppet and a woman. The humorous format was videotaped at the lthaca
college televlslon facltltles and transferred to vrR cassettes. A copy of
the telelesson was glven to the coast Guard Band and another was retained
for the research. Photographs of the telelesson are tn Appendlx l.
The slte was chosen based on the crlterla of geographical locatlon,
number of students and soclo-economlc composltlon of the school . The school
selected was close enough to the coast Guard Acadenry to allour access to video
equlpment suppl led by the band for the experlment. lt was declded that a
mlnlmum populatlon be deflned, ln thls case elghty subJects, and that the
soclo-economlc background of the cormunlty from which those subjects were
d rawn be homogeneous .
Samp I lng Procedures
The Dlrector of the Coast Guard Band was consulted and the schedule of
the band examlned. lt was declded that the Hlgh Street Elementary School,
Westerly, Rhode lsland, best flt the needs of the experlmental plan.
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The prlnclpal of the school was contacted and the population for the
prototyPe lesson dlscussed. After obtalnlng permlsslon from the Westerly
School DIstrict, the flfth and sixth grade population was divided into
two grouPs. Each group consisted of one class of flfth and one class of
sixth grade students. The classes were similar in soclo-economlc back-
grounds, contalned the same proflle of ablllty level students, and were
almost ldentlcal ln size.l
0n February 22,1979, the group of students deslgnated [experimentalrl
vlewed the telelesson. The program was presented ln thelr regular class-
room on equlpment loaned by the Coast Guard. The regular classroom
teacher was present durlng the presentation. The researcher was present
only to begin the program and observe. No questlons were flelded by
elther the classroom teacher or the researcher. No other preparation for
the youth concert was done. The group of students deslgnated rrcontrolrr
dld not vlew the prototype telelesson and dld not recelve any auxiliary
preparatlon for the youth concert.
0n February 27, 1979, both experimental and control groups attended
the youth concert held at the Hlgh Street Eletnentary School. Both grouPs
attended the same concert and partlclpated as Part of the normal audlence.
Every attempt was made by the researcher to Preserve the atmosphere of the
normal youth concert and preconcert activltles.
lBased on lnformatlon suppl led by the Prlnclpal, l'lrs. Longolucco'
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Data Gathering lnstruments
A post-test questlonnalre was developed by the researcher to deter-
mlne student learnlng In three ,.""r.1 The flrst area was Informatlon
about the subjects -- ls the subject ln fifth or sixth grade? Does the
subject play a muslcal lnstrument? Dld the subject vlew the telelesson?
etc. The second area of information was retentlon of teachlng polnts
covered in the telelesson about the band concert. Questlons ln thls area
included ldentlflcation of tone productlon of the instrument famllies, job
of the conductor, behavior of the audlence, etc. The flnal area was the
feelings of the audlence after vlewlng the concert. The statements ln the
feellng sectlon of the post-test examined the post concert attitude of
the subJects -- Was the subject prepared to enjoy the muslc? Would the
subject tel I frlends about the concert? Would the subject I ike to hear
rnore concerts? etc. Appendlx 3 contalns the complete text of the
quest Ionna I re.
All students ln the control and experlmental groups were admlnistered
the questlonnaire two days after the band concert. The questlonnaire was
glven by the regular classroom teachers. An lntroductory statement was
made by each teacher which explalned that the questlonnalre would be used
by the band to try to nnke the concerts more successful. The subjects were
also told that thls was not a test and no grades would be glven. Responses
lArsistance in adaptlng the questionnalre for
was glven by Hr. RI ley and Hr. Schul ler. l'1r. George
the psychology faculty at lthaca College.
the typical youth concert
Schuller is a member of
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to the test were recorded by students clrclIng elther,,y"r,, or rnon, ln the
case lnformatlon sectlon; markIngtragre€t,r,,dlsagreeil, or ilnot surer ln the
tone productlon sectlon; checklng the best answer ln the conductor and aud-
lence behavlor sectlon; and marklng ilagreetr, ridisagreer', orrlnot surerr in
the feel lng sectlon of the test.
Statlstlcal Treatment
Computerized data analysls was done uslng SPSS. SPSS is the abbre-
vlatlon for Statlstlcal Package for the Soclal Sctences and is one of the
,nost popular and wldely used languages for statlstical analys"s.l The
lnformatlon was categorlzed Into the areas of case lnformatlon, test score,
and feellngs. The case lnformatlon data separated the control group from
the experlmental group, the boys from the glrls, and the flfth from the
slxth grade, etc. The test score data were made up of the number of correct
resPonses to the questlons deallng wtth the telelesson teachlng polnts. The
feelings data lncluded responses to the questlons about the audlence post
concert feellngs. ln the feellng sectlon, correct responses were lnter-
preted as those responses most favorable to the Coast Guard Band.
The varlables, case lnformatlon, test score, and feellngs were sub-
jected to t-tests, analyses of varlance, and jolnt frequency dlstrlbutions.
ln all cases, rejectlon or acceptance of the hypotheses was based on the
.05 level of slgnlflcance.
lwtttlam R.
New York, HcGraw
Klecka, Norman H.
Hlll Book Company,
N ie, and
t975, P,
c.
l.
Hadlal Hul l, SPSS Prlmer,
CHAPTER IV
Analysis of the Data
The analysls of data col lected from the experimental group, those
subjects who vlewed the telelesson, and the control group, those subjects
who dld not view the telelesson, was measured at the .05 level of slgnl-
flcance. Thls standard of acceptance indicates that the difference between
the mean scores of the groups is so large that the factors separating these
meanslrwould not llkely have resulted from sampling error In more than 5
out of 100 repllcations of the experiment. Thls suggests a 95? probabllity
that the dlfference was due to the experimental treatment rather than to
sampl Ing error."l
The control group consisted of 42 subjects; the experimental group 45.
0f the 87 subjects, there were 46 males and 4l females. Joint frequency
distributlons lndlcate that approxlmately the same percentage of students
played musical lnstruments in both groups.
T-tests of the means of the control and experimental groups, and
analysis of variance of the telelesson score and the control and experi-
mental groups indicated that students vlewlng the telelesson scored
lJohn w. Best,
Prentice-Hal l, Inc.,
Research in Education, Englewood Cl iffs, N.J.,W
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slgniflcantly hlgher on questlons In the area of teaching points covered
ln the telelesson about the concert than those students not vlewlng the
telelesson, (.000 level of stgnlficance), as Table I shows. The hypothesis,
that after attendlng a youth concert presented by the Coast Guard Band,
the flfth and slxth grade students who view a preconcert telelesson will
receive hlgher scores on a post-test of knowledge and attltude than those
who do not vlew a telelesson, ls supported by this statlstlc.
TABLE I
T.TEST OF TEST SCORES BY
EXPERIHENTAL AND CONTROL GROUPS
Varlable
Tes t Scorer,
Number Hean Standard
of Devi at ion
Cases
Degrees I-tal led
of Level of
Freedom Slgnlflcance
Experlmental Group(telelesson viewers)
Control Group
( non-te I el esson
vi ewers)
\5 9.40 r.684
42 7.90 1.819
83.22 .ooo
,rThe test score ls obtalned by addlng
7-17 about telelesson teachlng polnts
responses to questlons
concert.
the correct
about the
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Student response to questions about thelr post concert feelings was
rnore favorable to the Coast Guard Band from those students viewing the
telelesson than from those students not vlewing the telelesson (see Table 2).
The results of thls t-test support the hypothesis that the group viewing
the telelesson wl I I answer "Agreerr more frequently on the staterEnts
(about post concert feel lngs).
TABLE 2
T.TEST OF FEELINGS BY
EXPERIHENTAL AND CONTROL GROUPS
Experlmental GrouP(telelesson vlewers)
Control Group(non-telelesson
vl ewers)
\5 3.91 I .01
8t .73
3.33 1.162
*Feel lngs is obtalned by
about the post concert
add i ng the
feel ings of
correct resPonses
the subject.
Degrees l-tai led
of Level of
Freedom Slgnlficance
Number Hean Standard
of Dev lat lon
Cases
Variable
Feel lngs:t
to questlons 18-22
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The t-test of statistlcal lnference and the jolnt frequency
distribution were used to evaluate each variable of the post-test (Tables
3 and 4). The followlng statements were supported:
t. Subjects vlewlng the telelesson scored
slgnlflcantly higher on the questlons
about how tone ls produced on brass
lnstruments; how tone Is produced on
strlng lnstruments; why the band needs
a conductor; how the audience should
react to the conductor; how to knovl
when to applaud.
0n feellng statements, trl would tell myfrlends that I enjoyed the band concertrl
and I'After hearlng thls concert I feel I
would I lke to hear more concertstr, the
students vlewlng the telelesson answered
"agree" slgnlflcantly more often than
those students not vlewlng the lesson.
3. Students vlewlng the telelesson gave a
hlgher percentage of correct answers on
al I questlons except tone productlon of
the percusslon famlly than [hose students
not vlewlng the telelesson.r
4. 0n the questlons about the lnstrument
famllles and tone productlon, students
were glven a choice of responses;
"agree" was correct, llnot surelt was
acceptable, and 1'dlsagreel was Incorrect.
The students who did not vlew the tele-
lesson gave incorrect responses more
frequently than those students who
viewed the telelesson (see Tables 3
and 4).
Three addltlonal t-tests were conducted to evaluate the difference
Ithl, is statlstically slgnlflcant In only seven of the
questlons.
2.
ILLUSTRATIONS OF TEACHING POINTS
Conductor's iob
Woodwind fomilY
Bross fomily
B,l
",I
-f*_
Pe rc uss bn
f omily
close up shots
demonstrote
teoching points
APPENDIX 2
SCRIPT OF TELELESSON
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RC3 ggJE In startles t'lalrus.)
t,v:F
: RCI (l'lusic Drops to ll9g1)
THE CONCERT BAND
Ithaca Col lege/U.S. Coast Guard Band
Fade to Black
The Concert Band (graph I c)
(Ualrus wrltlng muslc at desk; Beth
RC2 (EgL pl"t r up muslc and looks at tt)
B: Sorry, Ually. I dldnrt mean to
scare you. Hey. I'lhatrs thls?
l{3 ltts music.
RCt
(holds paper to her ear) I canrt
hear anyth I ng.
That's because the muslc ls stlll ln
nry head. lt hasnrt been played yet.
Itrs for a concert.
A concert?
Yes.,.The Coast Guard Band Concert.
I'm helplng them get ready for a
concert at your school .
RCI
W:
B:
RC2
.^. R-VTR(},tPE T0._\eCIJ./
B: Yourre helplng them?
t1{sERT I
u3 I met wlth the conductor of the band
and told hlm about the muslc I was
wrltlng for the concert. He lsRC3 looklng forward to my composltlon.
You donrt know about Band Concerts,
do you?
Ho",?
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RC2
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B: (shake head)
INSERT 3
B:
W:
what a concert band ls?
No, Wally, Itve never been to a
concert or seen a concert band. I
donrt thlnk I would even recognlze
one lf I fel I over lt. l'rha t does
a concert band look I lke?
concert band looks
muslcal groups. The
that ls comlng to
tvYenty-three nen
RC2
t'l: Wel l, Beth, the
I lke most large
Coast Guard Band
your school has
and women.
R-VTR B: tlhere do they sit?
INSERT 2 W; I'lgs t conceJt bands s I t on the stage
of a large room set aslde
to serve as
curved I I nes
the s taEe.
a stage. They slt ln
all faclng the center of
Where do I slt?
You are golng to be the audience. You
slt scross from the band and face them
so you can see and hear easlly.
R.WR B: Wally, hor can that many people play
together and not get mlxed up?
W: The
same
ov{n
people ln the band all have
muslc and each one has hls
. There are dlrectlons
the
or her
on the
fol I ow.Plece paPer that the players
ln front of the band ls a conductor
who helps them keep together. The
conductor tells them whether to play
soft or slowly...or faster and loudly.
B: What lf they dldnrt have a conductor?
RC3
6r
ll: Watch !
RC2
0: (Laughing) The conductor ls
lmportant, llal ly.
W: Yourre lmportant too, 8eth. The band
likes to hear your applause. lt lets
RC2Cry--_.
Rc3 them knour you llke the muslc.
B: Hovr does the audlence know when to
,-\. RCI appl aud?
.r:-v
U: There are some slgns to let you knovr
when to clap and when not to clap.
The flrst slgn ls when the muslc
stoPs.
Somet lmes the plece of muslc has
many dlfferent sectlons, llke a
train; so you shouldnrt clap untll
the last sectlon has been played.
B: You mean after the caboose has
passed by.
ll: Yes...the caboose. (Wal ly has hand
on head In amazenrent) The second slgn
ls when all of the players put their
lnstruments dolvn.
R-WR
B: 0n the floorl (knovlngly)
W: No, not on the floor! When the
players stop, the lnstruments are
taken away from thelr normal
playlng pos I t lons.
B: What lf I dontt knor when the caboose
has gone by and I canrt see lf all of
the lnstruments are out of playlng
pos I t lons?
RCI
,....\..-#6-vril TNSERT 4:.J:-"' END INSERTKLZ
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tJ: lf you canrt tell when the muslc ls
flnished and you are not sure lf the
lnstruments are taken out of the
playlng posltlons? In that case therels another slgn to let you know when
to clap. That flnal slgn ls when the
conductor lowers hls arms and shows he
RC3 END INSERT
\-/ Rcl B: I got ltlil W: At the beginnlng of the concert al I
the players walt on stage for the
conductor. The conductor usual ly
enters from one slde of the stage.
He stops and takes a bow before
startlng the concert. A pollte
audlence wlll applaud when the con-
ductor walks on stage... to let hlm
knov he Ir Elg.
@e INSERT 6
RC2
R-WR
aa i;
EIID INSERT
it-Ifi-rportant for everyone ln the
audlence to remain qulet so we can
hear and enJoy the muslc.
B: I thlnk I can remember all thls.
Now... Who plays ln the band?
The band ls a cormunlty of lnstruments.
A commun I ty? L I ke my 
-!own-?
W:
B:
W: Almost. Your town ls made up of many
famllles who work and llve together;
and of lndlvlduals who llve withln
those faml I les . I n mus I c, the band
Is the communlty. There are famllles
of lnstrurnents who work and play
together and Indlvldual lnstruments
wlthtn the faml I les.RC2
RCt
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ih-iy tovrn there are lots of famllles.
Are there many instrument famll les?
R-Ch romakey
V: ln the concert band there are three
lnstrument faml I les. One lnstrument
famlly ls cal led the PERCUSSI0NR-VTR fanl ly. Thls faml ly contalns the drums.fi-vTR#
INSERT 7
Key ln-|'PERCUSSIONI
Key out Snare drum...
cymbals...
END INSERT
RC3
ry RC3 t'l: PERCUSS lONr:-
@__-_
ln the percusslon famlly the lnstru-
ments are struck wlth mal lets or
beaters or hlt together. The job of
percusslon sectlon ls to provlde a
solld beat for the muslc to rest upon
and to add colorful sound to the muslc
of the other two faml I les of the
concert band.
RCI
B: I dIdntt kno&r
faml ly cal led
the drums belong to a
PERCUSS l0N I
RCI
B: Percusslon..l'rhat are the other tbro
instrument faml I les, I'lal ly?
W: The other famll les are played by blow-
lng wlnd through the lnstrument. The
fami I les are named for the materlal
used to make the lnstruments. So we
get the Brass Faml ly, lnstruments made
of brass or metal ; and the r.roodwl nd
faml ly, lnstruments made of vrood.
The Brass Faml ly has several members.
The laigest ls the TUBA...R-VTR
6\
T-VTR INSERT 8
[.cy ln rrBMSSrl
Key out
Key lnrl{00DUlNDrl
Key out
Then the EUPHoNlUl.t, almost llke a
small tuba...
the mlddle lnstrument ls the horn...
and the smallest ls the trumpet.
t'lhen they play together, the Brass
famlly can make dlfferent sounds.
Thcy play soft and mel torr... or
martlal, llke a parade. Sometlmes
they can sound Jazzy !
The sound of the brass Instruments ls
made by the llps of the person playlng
the lnstrument. Hls llps buzz as he
pushes alr lnto the tubes of the
lnstrument. The buzz ls made louder
by the metal plpes ln the horn. He
can turn the volume up or dovrn by
uslng nore or less alr,
The Woodwlnd farnlly ls very slmllar to
the Brass faml ly. They slt near the
Brass famlly ln the concert band.
There are several members. The largestls the Bass Clarlnet and the Bassoon...
The mlddle lnstruments are the
saxophones .
The smal I lnstruments are the clarlnets
and the smal lest are the flutes and
oboes. They play most of the hlgh
notes ln the concert band.
The sound of the woodw lnd lnstrumentsls produced by a small plece of wood
cal led a reed. . .
The reed ls speclal ly cut and shapedto flt on the nnuthplece. Uhen theplayer pushes alr over the reed, the
reed vlbrates and the sound goes
through .the lnstrunEnt.
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RC2
The woodwl nd lnstruments can play slov
and soft mus I c. . . Somet I mes the wood-
wlnds are asked to play hlgh and fast
notes .
When the famll les of lnstruments are
placed together we hear the sound of
the total concert band.
END I{US IC
cuss lon. . .brass and
these faml I les make
Band? ls that all
faml I I es?
les are the per-
r*oodwl nd. And
up the Concert
the I nstrument
R.WR
W: Technlcally, yes, but sometlmes the
concert band uses an lnstrument that
belongs to the strlng faml lY. The
strlng lnstruments are found ln an
orchestra and the largest nrember of
that faml ly, the strlng bass, some-
tlmes plays wlth the concert band.
@L tHsenr 9 t'l: The ba?s. l? a l?rge wooien lnstru-\--l-- 
-- 
ment tlhfou r long strlngs on the
[.ey ln I'STRlNGrt
Key out
RC2
front. The player has a bovr that he
pulls across those strlngs and the
sound ls made.
END INSERT
B: Thatrs a lot to remember, all that
stuff about the conductor and when to
clap and those lnstrument famllles'
Could you glve me an lnstant rePlay
R-VTR on some of that stuff about a
concert band?
6-wil INSERT lo I.l: Sure!
-
Each player has his or her own muslc.
Everyone fol lows the conductor. }'le
clap at the end of the piece of muslc,
v{atch to see when the lnstruments are
taken out of playlng Posltlon or when
Key ln-CONDUCTOR
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the conductor shor{s he ls flnlshed
conductlng, to knov{ when to clap.
The lnstrument faml I les are:
Percuss lon
Brass(The sound of the
Brass sect lon)
Uoodw I nds
They play slovr and
soft or fast and
loudly.
The sound ls made by the llps of the
player on the brass mouthPlece' by the
reed on the woodwl nd lnstrument and by
the mal lets and stlcks of the per-
cusslon famlly. The band sometlmes
uses the strlng bass from the strlng
faml 1y...
The whole concert band !
END IttUS IC
|lal ly. lrll be looklng
to the Coast Guard Band
W: (cllp mlkes, contlnue conversatlon)
ANNOUNCER: The Concert Band was produced
Ioo-pe ra iTve I y by the I thaca Col I ege
School of Corrnunlcatlons and the
Unlted States Coast Guard Band.
STANDBY
ANNOUNCE
ftanfs,
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The band that recently played at your school is trying to make improvements
in the concerts you see and hear. Please help them by answering these
questions about the concert you saw. This is not a school test. You wontt
be given a grade but please try to give the best answer you can.
l. I am in grade (circle one) \ 5 6.
2. I am a boy_ girl_.
3. I saw the TV show cal led t'The Concert BandI yes_ nq
4. I have been to band concerts before. yes 
- 
no
5. I play a band lnstrument. yes_ no_
6, I I ike I istening to concert bands. yes_ nq
7. Concert bands are organized into instrument families.
agree_ disagree_ not sure
8. Tone is produced on brass instruments by the player blowing air
into the mouthpiece making his lips vibrate.
agree_ disagree_ not sure
9. Tone is produced on woodwlnd lnstruments by the player blowing
air into the mouthpiece causing the wooden reed to vibrate.
agree_ disagree_ not sure
10. Tone Is produced on string instruments by pulling a bow across
the string.
agree_ disagree_ not sure
ll. Tone is produced on percussion lnstruments by striking them
together or hltting them with a mallet.
agree_ disagree_ not sure.
12. The job of the conductor is (check the best answer)
a. to tell people where to sit
b. to give people somethlng to watch
c. to show the players how to hold the instruments
d. to show the players when and how to play the music
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13. A concert band
a._cannot play together unless they have a conductor
b. does not really need a conductor
c._uses a conductor on ly for f ast mus ic
d. uses a conductor only for s I ov,r music
14. When the conductor walks on the stage for the flrst time
a. the audlence should be very qulet
b. the audience should clap to shouv him he ls welcome
c. the audience should stand up
d. the audience doesnrt have to do anything
15. There are three signs to let you know when to clap. Those are when
the music stops, when the instruments are taken out of the normal
playing positlons and
a. when the lights are turned on in the room
b. when the people ln the band stand up
c. when the conductor lovrers his arms to show he is
-flnlshed 
conducting
d. when the conductor leaves the stage
16. lt ls lmportant for the audience
a, to like every piece of music that the band plays
b._to be quiet during the concert so everyone can hear
and enjoy the music
d. to smlle when the band ls playing so people think
-yo, 
I i ke the concert
17. The players keep from gettlng mixed up when they play by
c. to talk about the music when the band is playing
a. watching each othe r
b. tappi ng thei r feet
c. remember i ng all the notes they play
d._read I ng the d i rect i ons on the mus i c and
fol lowing the conductor
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18. I felt well prepared to enjoy the muslc ln thls concert.
agree_ dlsagree_ not sure,
19. I would tel I my friends that I enjoyed the band concert.
agree_ dlsagree_ not sure
20. After hearlng this concert, I feel I would like to hear more
concerts.
agree_ dlsagree_ not sure
21. I dld not knov, enough about a band before hearing the concert.
agree_ disagree_ not sure,
22, The concert band did not look like what I thought lt would
look I I ke.
agree_ dlsagree_ not sure
23, The concert band sounded exactly as ! expected it to sound.
agree_ dlsagree- not sure
2\. The rrcn and women of this band were members of the
lrry
.Navy
Coast Guard
Hari nes
None of these
_l donrt remember
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To Whom It May Concern:
Mr. John C. Foltz is currently a graduate student at
Ithaca Cotlege of lthaca, New York. He is presently
developing his thesis for a Master of Science degreein Educational Cornmunication. primary research for this
thesis involves the use of preview audio-visual presen-
tations, selective testing, and other activities.
In conjunction with this proiect, he is working with
the United States Coast Guard Band and is involved
with planning and presenting the USCG Band's performances
before young audiences. He is pursuing this proJect
to evaluate and propose improvements in our programs
with the ful1 cooperation of the Communications Depart-
ment of Ithaca College and the United States CoastGuard. John is a former member of the USCG Band andis known personally to me to be a highly competent and
responsible individual.
We feel this research to be highly valuable in enhancing
our educational performances and will directly benefit
our and other organizatlons engaged in similar educational
cultural activities. The results of this work will be
made available to all interested groups.
I hope that you will cooperatewith and encourage Johnin this work. Thank you.
- r- 
---...-J _LEflIS J. BUCKLEY
Lieutenant, USCG
ITHACA COLLEGE.
Ithaca, New York l4Bso
January !2, 1979
Dr. R. R. Itlicoson, Ed.D.
Professor and Chalrman
Graduate Studles 1n
Communlcatlons
TETJPEONE (007) 87a-StU
SCHOOT OF COTYIA{UNICATIONS
RRN/et
To whom 1t may concern:
Thls letter eonflrms that Mr. John C. Foltz
1s currently a fu1I-t1me graduate student 1n the
School of Communlcatlons graduate degree prograrn at
Ithaca Co11ege, Ithaca, New York. iIe 1s presently
d,eveloplng h1s thesls for the Ittaster of sclence
degree ln Educatlonal communlcatlons wlth a prlmary
reJearch of prevlewlng audlo,/visual presentatlons,
selectlve teittng, md related research aetlvltles
to aceompllsh the goa1.
Please grant necessary opportunltles and extend
alL courtesles to help Mr. !'o1tz accompllsh hls re-
search goa1s. We appreclate all eooperatlon and
encouralement that you may extend to ;:ohn ln thls
lmportant work.
Thank You.
Slncerely,K{ \--l 1/7;/,:-U-d-t**-'
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